Items Added to Collection
Date Range: January 2018

Philosophy

*Traditional Korean philosophy: problems and debates* / edited by Youngsun Back and Philip J. Ivanhoe.
Book: ASC-Korea, B5251 .T73

*Manifestos for world thought* / edited by Lucian Stone and Jason Bahbak Mohaghegh.
Book: Circulation Section, B59 .M35

Psychology

*The Iranian metaphysicals: explorations in science, Islam, and the uncanny* / Alireza Doostdar.
Book: ASC-Iran, BF1434.I74 .D66

Ethics

*Christian ethics: an introduction to biblical moral reasoning* / Wayne Grudem.
Book: Circulation Section, BJ1251 .G78

*Etiquette guide to Korea: know the rules that make the difference!* / Boyé Lafayette De Mente; revised by David Lukens.

Religion, Mythology, Rationalism

Book: Circulation Section, BL51 .R45

*Sacred fury: understanding religious violence* / Charles Selengut.
Book: Circulation Section, BL65.V55 .S45

Four testaments: *Tao Te Ching, Analects, Dhammapada, Bhagavad Gita: sacred scriptures of Taoism, Confucianism, Buddhism, and Hinduism* / [edited by] Brian Arthur Brown; foreword by Francis X. Clooney, SJ.
Book: ASC-Asia General, BL70 .F68

*Reading the sacred scriptures: from oral tradition to written documents and their reception* / edited by Fiachra Long and Siobhán Dowling Long.
Book: ASC-Asia General, BL71 .R43

*Understanding world religions* / edited by Pete Holden.
Book: ASC-Asia General, BL80.3 .U53
The Oxford handbook of the study of religion / edited by Michael Stausberg, Steven Engler.
Book Reference Section REF BL50 .O93.R5

Islam
Islamic spirituality: theology and practice for the modern world / Zeki Saritoprak.
Book ASC-Islam BP161.3 .S26

The Bible and the Qur’an: biblical figures in the Islamic tradition / John Kaltner and Younus Y. Mirza.
Book ASC-Islam BP172 .K35

Islam after liberalism / Faisal Devji, Zaheer Kazmi (editors).
Book ASC-Islam BP173.7 .I84.D4

Refractioms of Islam in India: situating Sufism and Yoga / Carl W. Ernst.
Book ASC-Asia General BP189.2 .E75

Book ASC-Islam BP193.5 .A55

Salafism after the Arab awakening: contending with people’s power / Francesco Cavatorta, Fabio Merone (editors).

Understanding Islam and the West: critical skills for students / Nathan Lean.
Book ASC-Islam BP50 .L43

Becoming better Muslims: religious authority and ethical improvement in Aceh, Indonesia / David Kloos.
Book ASC-Indonesia BP63.I52 .K56

Islam in Pakistan: a history / Muhammad Qasim Zaman.
Book ASC-Pakistan BP63.P2 .Z35

Christianity
A History of Western philosophy and theology / John M. Frame.
Book Circulation Section BR100 .F73

Christ-centered biblical counseling / James MacDonald, general editor; Bob Kellemen & Stephen Viars, managing editors.
Book Circulation Section BR115.C69 .C47
Book Circulation Section BR115.C8 .M36

Book Circulation Section BR118 .E81

The Oxford handbook of ecclesiology / edited by Paul Avis.
Book Circulation Section BR145.3 .O93

Extraordinary women of Christian history: what we can learn from their struggles and triumphs / Ruth A. Tucker.
Book Circulation Section BR1713 .T83

The Evangelical dictionary of world religions / general editor, H. Wayne House.
Book Reference Section REF BR127 .E81

The Bible
Unveiling Mary Magdalene: discover the truth about the not-so-bad girl of the Bible / Liz Curtis Higgs.
Book Circulation Section BS2485 .H54

Reformation readings of Paul: explorations in history and exegesis / edited by Michael Allen and Jonathan A. Linebaugh.
Book Circulation Section BS2650.52 .R44

Paul and gender: reclaiming the apostle's vision for men and women in Christ / Cynthia Long Westfall.
Book Circulation Section BS2655.S49 .W47

Book ASC-Islam BS2685.53 .A33

Entrusted with the Gospel: Paul's theology in the Pastoral Epistles / edited by Andreas J. Köstenberger and Terry L. Wilder.
Book Circulation Section BS2735.52 .E58

The Baker illustrated guide to everyday life in Bible times / John A. Beck.
Book Circulation Section BS440 .B43
Searching the Scriptures: find the nourishment your soul needs / Charles R. Swindoll.
Book Circulation Section BS476 .S95

Introducing medieval biblical interpretation: the senses of Scripture in premodern exegesis / Ian Christopher Levy.
Book Circulation Section BS500 .L48

The Letter and spirit of biblical interpretation: from the early church to modern practice / Keith D. Stanglin.
Book Circulation Section BS500 .S72

Interpreting Scripture with the great tradition: recovering the genius of premodern exegesis / Craig A. Carter.
Book Circulation Section BS511.3 .C37

Knowing creation: perspectives from theology, philosophy, and science / Andrew B. Torrance and Thomas H. McCall, editors.
Book Circulation Section BS651 .K56

Prostitutes and polygamists: a look at love, Old Testament style / David T. Lamb.
Book Circulation Section BS680 .S5 .L35

Mesorah and text criticism in the early modern Mediterranean: Moses Ibn Zabara and Menahem de Lonzano / Jordan S. Penkower.
Book Circulation Section BS718 .P49

The Aleppo Codex, Part One, Plates / provided with massoretic notes and pointed by Aaron Ben Asher; edited by Moshe H. Goshen-Gottstein
Book Reference Section REF BS1222.5 .A43

**Doctrinal Theology**

A Shorter guide to the Holy Spirit: Bible, doctrine, experience / Anthony C. Thiselton.
Book Circulation Section BT121.3 .T45

Book Circulation Section BT160 .E81

Christology: ancient & modern explorations in constructive dogmatics / Oliver D. Crisp and Fred Sanders, editors; contributors, Oliver D. Crisp [and 4 others].
Book Circulation Section BT203 .C47
Toward a priestly Christology: a hermeneutical study of Christ’s priesthood / Adriani Milli Rodrigues.
Book Circulation Section BT254 .R63

Inverted: living out the perspective-changing parables Jesus told / Tom Ellsworth.
Book Circulation Section BT375.3 .E55

Anatomy of the soul: surprising connections between neuroscience and spiritual practices that can transform your life and relationships / Curt Thompson, M.D.
Book Circulation Section BT702 .T46

Pilgrim theology: core doctrines for Christian disciples / Michael Horton.
Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .H67.P5

Christian dogmatics: an introduction / Cornelis van der Kooi and Gijsbert van den Brink; translated by Reinder Bruinsma with James D. Bratt.
Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .K66

Book Circulation Section BT751.3 .S25

Dirty God / Johnnie Moore.
Book Circulation Section BT761.3 .M66

Doubt, faith, and certainty / Anthony C. Thiselton.
Book Circulation Section BT771.3 .T45

Practical Theology
Grand entrance: worship on earth as in heaven / Edith M. Humphrey.
Book Circulation Section BV15 .H85

Prayers for victory in spiritual warfare / Tony Evans.
Book Circulation Section BV260 .E81

Book Circulation Section BV4011.3 .P37.R3

Book Circulation Section BV4011.5 .T78
Radically normal / Josh Kelley.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .K45

Godspeed : making Christ's mission your own / Britt Merrick ; with Allison Trowbridge.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .M47

Hearing God : developing a conversational relationship with God / Dallas Willard.
Book Circulation Section BV4501.3 .W54

Intercultural discipleship : learning from global approaches to spiritual formation / W. Jay Moon.
Book Circulation Section BV4511 .M66

Shepherding a child's heart / by Tedd Tripp.
Book Circulation Section BV4529 .T75.S5

A Young man after God's own heart / Jim George.
Book Circulation Section BV4541.3 .G46.Y6

A Young woman after God's own heart / Elizabeth George.
Book Circulation Section BV4541.3 .G46.Y7

Beyond boundaries : learning to trust again in relationships / by John Townsend ; foreword by Henry Cloud.
Book Circulation Section BV4597.53.I55 .T68

Emotional intelligence for religious leaders / John Lee West, Roy M. Oswald, and Nadyne Guzmán.
Book Circulation Section BV4597.53.L43 .W47

Take your life back : how to stop letting the past and other people control you / Stephen Arterburn, M.Ed., David Stoop, Ph.D.
Book Circulation Section BV4598.2 .A78

The Power of your brain / Stan Toler.
Book Circulation Section BV4598.4 .T65

Walking on water when you feel like you're drowning : finding hope in life's darkest moments / Tommy Nelson, Steve Leavitt.
Book Circulation Section BV4908.5 .N45
Mission drift: the unspoken crisis facing leaders, charities, and churches / Peter Greer, Chris Horst; foreword by Andy Crouch.
Book Circulation Section BV601.8.G74

When helping hurts: how to alleviate poverty without hurting the poor and yourself / Steve Corbett and Brian Fikkert.
Book Circulation Section BV639.P6.C67

Planning small groups with purpose: a field-tested guide to design and grow your ministry / Steve Gladen.
Book Circulation Section BV652.2.G53

Interim ministry in action: a handbook for churches in transition / Norman B. Bendroth.
Book Circulation Section BV676.3.B45

History
The Doomed horse soldiers of Bataan: the incredible stand of the 26th Cavalry / Raymond G. Woolfe Jr.
Book ASC-Philippines D767.4.W66

Russia: what everyone needs to know / Timothy J. Colton.
Book ASC-Russia DK510.763.C65

China and Russia: the new rapprochement / Alexander Lukin.
Book ASC-Asia General DK68.7.C5.L85

Lives in common: Arabs and Jews in Jerusalem, Jaffa, and Hebron / Menachem Klein; translated by Haim Watzman.
Book ASC-Asia General DS119.7.K54

Inside the Islamic Republic: social change in post-Khomeini Iran / Mahmood Monshipouri, editor.
Book ASC-Iran DS318.825.I58

Fighting to the end: the Pakistan Army's way of war / C. Christine Fair.
Book ASC-Pakistan DS383.5.A2.F35

India, China, and the world: a connected history / Tansen Sen.
Book ASC-Asia General DS450.C5.S46

Modern practices in north east India: history, culture, representation / edited by Lipokmar Dzuwichu and Manjeet Baruah.
Book ASC-India DS483.5.M63
State of emergency: travels in a troubled world / Navid Kermani; translated by Tony Crawford.
Book ASC-Asia General DS49.7.K47

Chinese ways of being Muslim: negotiating ethnicity and religiosity in Indonesia / Hew Wai Weng.
Book ASC-Indonesia DS632.3.C5.H48

The Oxford illustrated history of modern China / edited by Jeffrey N. Wasserstrom.
Book ASC-China DS754.O93

The Rise of political intellectuals in modern China: May Fourth societies and the roots of mass-party politics / Shakhar Rahav.
Book ASC-China DS777.43.R34

Iraq: people, history, politics / Gareth Stansfield.
Book ASC-Iraq DS79.7.S72

The Making of modern Korea / Adrian Buzo.
Book ASC-Korea DS916.B89

The Korean War: an international history / Wada Haruki, University of Tokyo; translated by Frank Baldwin.
Book ASC-Korea DS918.W33

Burning country: Syrians in revolution and war / Robin Yassin-Kassab and Leila Al-Shami.
Book ASC-Syria DS98.6.Y37

Anthropology
Human impact on the natural environment: past, present and future / by Andrew S. Goudie, St Cross College and the School of Geography and the Environment, University of Oxford, Oxford, UK.
Book Circulation Section GF75.G68

Book ASC-Bangladesh GN635.B33.A83

Chinese symbolism and art motifs: a comprehensive handbook on symbolism in Chinese art through the ages / by C.A.S. Williams; with an introduction by Terence Barrow.
Book ASC-China GR335.W55
Japan the ultimate samurai guide: an insider looks at the Japanese martial arts and surviving in the land of Bushido and Zen / Alexander Bennett.
Book ASC-Japan GV1100.77.A2 .B45

Research
What is qualitative interviewing? / Rosalind Edwards and Janet Holland.
Book Circulation Section H61.28 .E39

Interviewing: principles and practices / Charles J. Stewart, Purdue University, William B. Cash, Jr.
Book Circulation Section H61.28 .S74

Engaging in narrative inquiry / D. Jean Clandinin.
Book Circulation Section H61.295 .C53

The Relational ethics of narrative inquiry / D. Jean Clandinin, Vera Caine, and Sean Lessard with Dustin Brass, Isabelle Kooteney, Hiroko Kubota, Jinny Menon, Brenda Rossow-Kimball, Muna Saleh; afterword by Jerry Lee Rosiek.
Book Circulation Section H61.295 .C53.R4

Narrative inquiry: a dynamic approach / Colette Daiute, The Graduate Center, City University of New York.
Book Circulation Section H61.295 .D35

Narrative methods for the human sciences / Catherine Kohler Riessman.
Book Circulation Section H61.295 .R54

100 questions (and answers) about research ethics / Emily E. Anderson, Loyola University, Chicago, Amy Cornel, Duke University.
Book Circulation Section H62 .A53

Data analysis for the social sciences: integrating theory and practice / Douglas Bors.
Book Circulation Section H62 .B67

Philosophies of qualitative research / Svend Brinkmann.
Book Circulation Section H62 .B75

Qualitative inquiry: thematic, narrative and arts-based perspectives / Lynn Butler-Kisber.
Book Circulation Section H62 .B87

Doing ethnography / Amanda Coffey; series editor, Uwe Flick.
Book Circulation Section H62 .C64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Critical thinking about research: psychology and related fields</td>
<td>Julian Meltzoff and Harris Cooper</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>H62 .M44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing statistical mediation and moderation</td>
<td>Paul E. Jose</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HA29 .J67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilevel analysis: techniques and applications</td>
<td>Joop J. Hox, Mirjam Moerbeek, Rens van de Schoot</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HA31.3 .H69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic History and Conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable innovation and impact</td>
<td>edited by Cary Krosinsky and Todd Cort</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HC79.E5 .S96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industries, Land Use, Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology service management: 3G E-learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HD30.2 .T47.I53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Conflict paradox: seven dilemmas at the core of disputes</td>
<td>Bernard S. Mayer</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HD42 .M39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Classification Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group dynamics for teams</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Levi, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo.</td>
<td>HD66.L48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information technology project management</strong></td>
<td>3G E-learning.</td>
<td>HD69.P75.T47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commerce</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is China buying the world?</td>
<td>Peter Nolan.</td>
<td>HF1604.N65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory, practice and techniques in office management</td>
<td>3G E-learning LLC, USA.</td>
<td>HF5547.T47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punks, monks and politics : authenticity in Thailand, Indonesia and Malaysia</td>
<td>edited by Julian CH Lee and Marco Ferrarese.</td>
<td>HM646.P85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective group discussion : theory and practice</td>
<td>Gloria J. Galanes, Katherine Adams.</td>
<td>HM736.G35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social History and Conditions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social problems and the quality of life</td>
<td>Robert H. Lauer, Alliant International University, Jeanette C. Lauer, Alliant International University.</td>
<td>HN57.L38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taming the wild : aborigines and racial knowledge in colonial Malaya</td>
<td>Sandra Khor Manickam.</td>
<td>HN700.6.A8.M35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Family, Marriage, Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a new sex life by Friday : because your marriage can't wait until Monday</td>
<td>Dr. Kevin Leman.</td>
<td>HQ31.L45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to really love your adult child : building a healthy relationship in a changing world</td>
<td>Ross Campbell, Gary Chapman.</td>
<td>HQ755.86.C35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare

Science and technology in disaster risk reduction in Asia : potentials and challenges / edited by Rajib Shaw, Keio University, Fujisawa, Japan, Koichi Shiwaku, OYO International Corporation, Tokyo, Japan, Takako Izumi, Tohoku University, Sendai, Japan.
Book ASC-Asia General HV551.5.A78.S35

Landscapes of the Jihad : militancy, morality, modernity / Faisal Devji.
Book ASC-Islam HV6431.D48

Empire of fear : Inside the Islamic State / Andrew Hosken.

Political Institutions

Precarious belongings : affect and nationalism in Asia / edited by Chih-ming Wang and Daniel PS Goh.
Book ASC-Asia General JC311.P74

China's political system / Sebastian Heilmann (ed.), Mercator Institute for China Studies (MERICS).
Book ASC-China JQ1510.C45

The Dictator's dilemma : the Chinese Communist Party's strategy for survival / Bruce J. Dickson, George Washington University.
Book ASC-Communism JQ1519.A5.D53

Theory of Practice of Education

Inquiry-based learning : designing instruction to promote higher level thinking / Teresa Coffman.
Book Circulation Section LB1027.23.C64

Extreme curriculum makeover : a hands-on guide for a learner-centered pedagogy / Gabriel F. Rshaid.
Book Circulation Section LB1027.23.R74

Planning effective instruction : diversity responsive methods and management / Kay M. Price, Western Washington University, retired, Karna L. Nelson, Western Washington University, retired.
Book Circulation Section LB1027.4.P75

Global perspectives on education research / edited by Lori Diane Hill and Felice J. Levine.
Book Circulation Section LB1028.G56
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Circulation Section</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thinking in education research: applying philosophy and theory</td>
<td>Nick Peim</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB1028 .P45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding education research: a guide to critical reading</td>
<td>Gary Shank, Janice Pringle, and Launcelot Brown</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB1028 .S52.U5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory and philosophy in education research: methodological dialogues</td>
<td>edited by John Quay, Jennifer Bleazby, Steven A. Stolz, Maurizio Toscano, Scott Webster; foreword by David Beckett.</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB1028 .T44.Q8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging students using cooperative learning</td>
<td>John D Strebe</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB1032 .S76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating joyful classrooms: a positive response to testing and accountability in the elementary school</td>
<td>Sarah M. Butzin.</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB1570 .B87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best practices for faculty search committees: how to review applications and interview candidates</td>
<td>Jeffrey L. Buller.</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB2332.7 .B85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making the case for leadership: profiles of chief advancement officers in higher education</td>
<td>Jon Derek Croteau and Zachary A. Smith.</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB2336 .C76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student leadership challenge: five practices for becoming an exemplary leader</td>
<td>by James M. Kouzes, Barry Z. Posner.</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>LB2346 .K68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systematic approaches to a successful literature review</td>
<td>Andrew Booth, Anthea Sutton and Diana Papaioannou</td>
<td>LB2369 .B66.S9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doing a systematic review : a student's guide</td>
<td>edited by Angela Boland, M. Gemma Cherry &amp; Rumona Dickson</td>
<td>LB2369 .D65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualitative dissertation methodology : a guide for research design and methods</td>
<td>Nathan Durdella, California State University, Northridge</td>
<td>LB2369 .D87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating a culturally inclusive campus : a guide to supporting international students</td>
<td>by Barbara J. Hoekje and Scott G. Stevens</td>
<td>LB2376.4 .H64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everyday courage for school leaders</td>
<td>Cathy Lassiter</td>
<td>LB2806 .L37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive in your first 3 years in teaching : 'Don't just survive, thrive'</td>
<td>Martha Boyne, Emily Clements, Ben Wright</td>
<td>LB2844.1.N4 .B69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities for teaching statistics and research methods</td>
<td>edited by Jeffrey R. Stowell and William E. Addison</td>
<td>LB2846 .A28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Aspects of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culturally responsive teaching : theory, research, and practice</td>
<td>Geneva Gay</td>
<td>LC1099.3 .G39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential tips for the inclusive secondary classroom : a road map to quality-first-teaching</td>
<td>by Pippa Whittaker and Rachael Hayes</td>
<td>LC1200 .W45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy, Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second language pragmatics : from theory to research</td>
<td>Jonathan Culpeper, Alison Mackey, Naoko Taguchi</td>
<td>P99.4.P72 .C85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Languages and Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew from scratch. Part 1</td>
<td>Shlomit Chayat, Sarah Israeli, Hilla Kobliner</td>
<td>PJ4567.3 .C43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book   ASC-Asia General   PL3508.05 .S69

Muslim superheroes : comics, Islam, and representation / edited by A. David Lewis and Martin Lund.
Book   ASC-Islam   PN6712 .M87

Science
Database systems / 3G E-learning.
Book   Circulation Section   QA76.9.D32 .T47

Systems analysis and design / 3G E-learning.
Book   Circulation Section   QA76.9.S88 .T47

Climate change adaptation in small island developing states / by Martin Bush.
Book   Circulation Section   QC903 .B87

Book   Circulation Section   QH332 .M57

Essential human development / edited by Samuel Webster, Geraint Morris, Euan Kevelighan.
Book   Circulation Section   QP83.8 .E88

Medicine (General)
Health psychology : an introduction to behavior and health / Linda Brannon, John A. Updegraff, Jess Feist.
Book   Circulation Section   R726.5 .B73
Updated Copy

Nutrition research methodologies / edited on behalf of the Nutrition Society by Professor Julie Lovegrove, Associate Professor Leanne Hodson, Professor Sangita Sharma ; editor-in-chief Professor Susan A. Lanham-New.
Book   Circulation Section   R850 .N87

Public Aspects of Medicine
Aging, place, and health : a global perspective / William A. Satariano, PhD, MPH, Professor, Epidemiology and Community Health Sciences, School of Public Health University of California, Berkeley, Marlon Maus, MD, DrPH, FACS, Adjunct Professor, Community Health Sciences, School of Public Health University of California, Berkeley.
Book   Circulation Section   RA418 .S27
Caring for strangers : Filipino medical workers in Asia / Megha Amrith.
Book
ASC-Asia General
RA525 .W37

Epidemiology 101 / Robert H. Friis, PhD, Professor Emeritus and Chair Emeritus, Health Science Department, California State University, Long Beach, California, and Retired Professor, Department of Medicine, University of California, Irvine, California.
Book
Circulation Section
RA651 .F75

A Guide to women's health / Tolu Oyelowo, DC, PhD, Professor and Chair, Department of Health Promotion and Associated Clinical Sciences, Northwestern Health Sciences University, Bloomington, Minnesota, Judith Johnson, PhD, RN, FAAN, Consultant, Healthquest, Editor-in-Chief, Asia-Pacific Journal of Oncology Nursing, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Book
Circulation Section
RA778 .O93

Personal stress management : from surviving to thriving / Dianne Hales with Julia Hales.
Book
Circulation Section
RA785 .H34

Internal Medicine
Substance abuse counseling / Judith A. Lewis, Governors State University, Robert Q. Dana, University of Maine, Gregory A. Blevins, Governors State University.
Book
Circulation Section
RC564 .L48

Occupational health and safety for the 21st century / Robert H. Friis, PhD, Professor, Emeritus and Chair, Emeritus, Health Science Department, California State University, Long Beach, California.
Book
Circulation Section
RC964 .F75

Management
Process theory : the principles of operations management / Matthias Holweg, Jane Davies, Arnoud de Meyer, Benn Lawson, Roger W. Schmenner.
Book
Circulation Section
TS155 .H65

Information Resources
Book
Circulation Section
Z1003 .P45